Testicular organogenesis in the fetal calf: interstitial endocrine (Leydig) cell development.
The development of the interstitial endocrine (Leydig) cells of the fetal testis in the calf is described and correlated with a swelling reaction of the gubernaculum and normal, prenatal descent of the testis. An hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (HSD) procedure is used to determine the onset of functional activity for the interstitial endocrine cells (IEC). The NADH control procedure was strongly positive for the IECs at all ages investigated, indicating that these cells utilize the pyridine nucleotide as a coenzyme for oxireduction conversions. The 3 alpha- and 3 beta-HSD reactions were strongly positive and lightly positive, respectively, demonstrating that these cells contain the HSDs commonly utilized in the early steroidogenesis. TEM revealed structural evidence of this differentiating steroidogenic capability within IECs. During the period of the swelling reaction there is a functional IEC population, but there is no evidence presented by this study for a causal relationship of the gubernacular swelling reaction and subsequent normal descent of the testis into the scrotum.